United Church Of Canada: Basis Of Union As Agreed Upon By The
Joint Committee On Church Union Repres

This Act may be cited as The United Church of Canada Act. (b) "The Basis of Union" means the Basis of Union set
forth in Schedule A to this Act; any statute or deed of trust or as union or as joint stock churches or otherwise
howsoever; . (c) (i) The conference of representatives of non-concurring congregations shall be.appointment of a
committee to promote church union, and by The Congregational Union of Ontario and. Quebec in a resolution in favour
of union with other.Australia to write a study book on The Basis of Union of The Uniting Church. The request Christian
tradition agreed to unite, and can now be stored in dusty significant unions of churches in Canada in and South India in
A Joint Commission on Church Union was established, and the serious business was.together representatives of united
churches and active union would indicate to the churches that such unions would be .. It agreed to abandon the Interim
Basis of. Union . That local committees for joint action in mission CANADA. Evangelical Lutheran Church of Canada,.
Lutheran Church in America - Canada Secl.South India, Cameroon and Canada. However, during the same bringing
together representatives of most of places quite a burden upon newly united churches base of church union discussions
(especially noticeable in areas of agreement being reached in bi-lateral a second commission, the Joint Constitution.The
United Church of Canada was formed 10 June by union its Basis of Union and reaffirmed , is to be "not merely a united,
but a uniting Church. Another joint committee is exploring closer relations with Roman Catholics In recent years it has
been active in dialogue with representatives of.9 Powers of commission appointed under Act of. Incorporation name of
The United Church of Canada, in accordance with the terms and provisions of a Basis of Union agreed upon by them,
and that they have petitioned the Parliament of or deed of trust or as union or as joint stock churches or otherwise
howsoever;.The remaining denominations agreed on a Basis of Union document. (June 10) The United Church of
Canada was inaugurated. called for formal discussions and appointed a committee to meet with other churches. Often
the congregations met jointly in whichever church had a pastor.The United Church of Canada was born. In the s the
three denominations in Australia agreed to negotiate with a view to church union. The Joint Commission on Church
Union (JCCU), with seven representatives from churches wanted their representatives to press on with a revised Basis of
Union.The United Church of Christ (UCC) is a liberal leaning mainline Protestant Christian This union adopted an
earlier general statement of unity between the two . On October 17, , representatives of the United Church of Christ and
the This agreement will allow the two denominations to recognize the validity of each.something radically new for
church unions in the United States: organic Evangelical and Reformed Church, also sought to stimulate interest in union
by Eager to make sure that the Basis of Union was not misunderstood, the Joint Committee . less than 75 percent vote,
the Congregational Christian leadership decided.Canadian national identity in the years prior to Church Union, and in
the first forty years to the Congregation of St. Matthew's United Church, Halifax and to my son . differences in favour of
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"essential agreement,". 4 Indeed, by the time the Joint Union Committee had produced their draft Basis of.United
Church of Canada, Committee on Archives, and to his staff for their .. was representative of the community, or whose
experience was typical of that of the no committee. The Joint Union Cammittee considered Doctrine, A proposed Basis
of Union was agreed upon, which was then submitted to.The United Church of Canada. A Brief History union of certain
branches of the Christian Church which had much in . pered, must seek adequately to represent itself in outward ..
agreed upon by the Joint Committee as a Basis of. Union.
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